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ANNOUNCEMENTS
New Central Purchasing Warehouse Website Launching in July!
Effective Monday, July 20th Central Purchasing will be launching its new Warehouse website.
Orders will be taken on the current website until Friday, July 17th at 11:30 a.m. The new site will require
your FHSU username and password for the login credentials and the site is only available to faculty, staff,
and student workers using their .se accounts.
All orders that are in process and carts that have not been submitted will be transferred over to the new
website.
Once the new site is launched, please delete any bookmarks or shortcuts related to the old website since
the Bigcat server will be decommissioned. Any links/shortcuts to the current warehouse site will be

obsolete as soon as the new site has been launched. All Central Purchasing Warehouse links that are on
various webpages within the FHSU website will be updated.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the Central Purchasing Warehouse at
CentralPurchasing@fhsu.edu or by phone at (785) 628-4239.

COVID-19 Updates
The Office of Strategic Communications has developed a website with information regarding FHSU’s
response to the coronavirus pandemic. This includes FAQ’s for faculty, staff, students and university
stakeholders, a record of university updates, as well as recommendations and resources for health and
wellness. Please see the website: https://www.fhsu.edu/covid-19-response

TILT Tip: Streamline Multimedia Resources to Tidy Up Your Online Courses
Are you ready to clean up your courses for fall? Start by tackling multimedia resources. Evaluate each
resource, in terms of alignment with learning outcomes. Omitting media pieces that are not clearly
aligned with objectives will improve course organization. Learn more about "How to tidy up your online
course" : https://forthaysstate.curatr3.com/courses/course-tidying/home

Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is
your go-to for professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/.
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re
happy to include your event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site,
contact persons for questions, etc. Just contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event
right away!

Bigcat.fhsu.edu Decommissioning in August!
Technology Services is decommissioning the old production webserver, also known as Bigcat
(bigcat.fhsu.edu). Most of the content on Bigcat is no longer used, however, we believe some content is
still active and in use. If you are still actively using, updating, or linking to content on this server, you
must reach out to Earl Ruder in University Relations and Marketing to have this content migrated as soon
as possible.
Effective on Friday May 29th, the content will be frozen and no updates will be allowed on
bigcat.fhsu.edu.
On Monday, August 10th, all remaining content will be archived and the server will be decommissioned.
Requests for archived content to be migrated after August 10th can be directed to Earl Ruder.
If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to Earl at earl.ruder@fhsu.edu or by phone at
(628)-4070.

Employment Opportunity – Senior Administrative Assistant for Financial Aid Application

The Financial Aid Office is accepting applications for a Senior Administrative Assistant. For a position
description, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS. Please contact Vanessa Flipse
in the Financial Aid Office with any questions.

Science Café Presents: “A Summer Series on Astronomy”
Presenter Dr. Paul Adams, Dean, College of Education, Professor of Physics and Anschutz Professor of
Education, Fort Hays State University
Come learn about the night skies with Dr. Adams. He will explain constellations, planets, and star
gazing.
Presentations will be released on Wednesdays
Summer Observation 1: See the Stars Tonight-How to have fun observing and be a Citizen
Scientist! https://youtu.be/z4siUGAq_KE
Summer Observation 2: Getting Started https://youtu.be/bhVc_Ekfjt4
Summer Observation 3: Hercules, the Northern Crown, and the Spider
God https://youtu.be/Z769aBycuPc
Summer Observation 4: The Summer Triangle, Vega, Altair, Deneb and Tales of Love Lost and Found
and Lost and… https://youtu.be/CDoLdbtKpsw
Summer Observation 5: Milky Way, Sagittarius, Scorpio, and Maui's
Hook https://youtu.be/sEGh0wu2YJ8
Summer Observation 6: Looking for Planets and Things That Move in the
Night https://youtu.be/1igINwbAl7w
Summer Observation 7: Prepping for the Perseid Meteor Shower https://youtu.be/yGCB3BaXiQ4
Special LIVE Facebook Event July 13 at 7:00 PM Science Café presentation Mars 2020 Mission:
Perseverance Rover https://www.facebook.com/events/327053968321738/
Please go to these links for more information: https://www.facebook.com/FHSUScienceCafe/ Or
https://www.fhsu.edu/smei/science-cafe/index
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute

2020-2021 Tuition and Fee Schedule
The official Tuition and Fees Schedule for Academic Year 2021 is now posted on the FHSU Student
Fiscal Services web page at https://www.fhsu.edu/sfs/students_parents/tuition/.
Please update your web pages, brochures, and forms that provide tuition information and delete all
references to past or estimated tuition and fee amounts.
Thank you, and if you have any questions, feel free to contact Student Fiscal Services at (785) 6285251. You may also contact me at (785) 628-4459.
May Schumacher, Director

MDC Online Workshop “Supervising Virtually” Still Being Offered On-Demand

If you weren't able to attend the MDC’s previous online workshop "Supervising Virtually," you can now
access it on-demand until July 31! This workshop explores the five fundamental supervisory skills
through a virtual lens, as well as strategies to adapt to today’s unique challenges and circumstances. This
workshop is facilitated by Dr. Robert Lloyd and includes engaging activities to better understand effective
supervisory concepts.
Registration for this workshop is $30. Register online at fhsu.edu/mdc.

Fall 2020 TILT Course Resource Page and Workshops
FHSU has put together great resources, workshops, and a faculty support network to help you plan for the
development of your Fall Courses. You can access these resources on TILT’s TigerLearn Blog by
following this link: https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/fall-2020/
A number of FHSU Faculty members have volunteered their skills and expertise in specific areas such as
Blackboard, video creation, and online classroom participation. You will find the FHSU Faculty Resource
Network at: https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/fhsu-faculty-resource-network/
To kick things off the TILT team will be leading a ‘Levelling Up with Blackboard’ workshop. Those who
chose to participate in this workshop will have an immersive learning experience from the student
perspective to learn about the essential tools and features in Blackboard. This is an asynchronous twoweek workshop for those who want to get more comfortable with Blackboard and will cover topics such
as Ultra Base Navigation, grade center, assignments, and creating tests in Blackboard.
This is a cohort workshop for a group of 15-25 faculty members and it will be offered twice this month.
Please follow the links below to register.
The first cohort begins July 13th: https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/leveling-up-with-blackboard-2/
The second cohort begins July 20th: https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/leveling-up-with-blackboard/
For a wider range of resources and our TILT Knowledgebase please visit: https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/

Tiger Food Exchange Location/Hours Change
The Tiger Food Exchange has moved back to Forsyth Library as of Thursday, July 9.
Our new hours will be from 10am to 1pm Tuesday through Thursday. Currently, these hours are effective
through August 17.
Masks are strongly encouraged for all persons entering the Forsyth Lobby. All persons should observe
proper social distancing and hygiene protocols as indicated by signage and floor markings while in the
Library.

NOTICE: 25Live Maintenance - July 18-19
The 25Live Room Reservation System will be unavailable due to CollegeNet maintenance from 7:00am
CT Saturday July 18 to 2:00am CT Sunday July 19. Additional information, including steps advanced
users may wish to take prior to this maintenance, may be viewed on the 25Live information page.

FHSU Faculty/Staff 2020-2021 Parking Permits
SAVE THE DATE! MONDAY, JULY 20, 2020.
The 2020-2021 parking permits will be available beginning Monday, July 20th. You can save time by
reserving your permit on-line, which is accessed through your TigerTracks account.
You will find the link for purchasing permits under the 'Online Services' tab in your TigerTracks account.
Once there, the process is fairly simple and straight-forward—be sure to click PAY NOW in your cart to
finish the process to reserve your permit. You will not be charged! Permits have been granted to
Faculty/Staff again this year but you must finish the process to the end.
Here are the steps to purchase your parking permit
How to Purchase your Parking Permit Online
Step 1: Log into Tiger Tracks
Step 2: Go to Online Services
Step 3: Scroll down to Parking Permits
Step 4: Click on purchase a parking permit
Step 5: Click on Manage Account and login
-Make sure the Information is correct
-Click on vehicles at the top of the screen and verify information
-Click add if your vehicle is not in the system
Step 6: Click on Permits and select Get Permits
Step 7: Select what type of Permit you need and click the agreement box
Step 8: Check which vehicle you want that permit for,
-if you have multiple vehicles select those, and then click next
Step 9: Click where you would like it mailed or if you will pick it up at University Police
Step 10: Select payment option and click Pay Now
Step 11: Congratulations You’re Done!!
ALL faculty and staff are required to register their vehicles on-line each school year, in order to receive
their permit, regardless if the vehicle had been registered the prior year. If any faculty or staff members
have any unpaid citations, they will need to come to the University Police Department located in the
Center of Public Safety, Custer Hall 112, to settle their outstanding balance prior to applying for a parking
permit. The parking management system will not allow anyone to purchase a new permit while still
having any unpaid citations.
You are encouraged to read the Parking Brochure for a full list of parking violations, fines, and
restrictions of a motor vehicle on Fort Hays State University campus. Deadline to reserve and hang your
permit is August 24.
Thank you for your cooperation, and have a great year!
ZONE 1 & ZONE 2 PERMITS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR SALE THE 1ST OF AUGUST.
If you need assistance, contact FHSU Police Department 785-628-5304.

BbWorld 2020 To Be Held July 21 & 22 – Virtual and Free

For those who are interested in a more detailed exploration of Blackboard, BbWorld is Blackboard’s
annual EdTech conference begins next week. You can meet to share best practices, learn about
innovations in technology, get hands-on training, and discuss industry trends.
There are programs for every role on our campus, and I’ve included links to filtered sessions below so
you can easily browse them:
 Faculty & Trainers
 Academic Technologists & Instructional Designers
 IT Leaders
 Technology Professionals
 Student Success / Marketing & Enrollment Professionals
 Leadership & Administrators
This is a great opportunity to connect with colleagues and industry leaders.
You can also search by program theme (such as learning continuity, inclusivity, analytics, etc.). (FYI,
you’ll need to register for the conference first before signing up for specific sessions.)

EVENTS
FREE High Plains Music Camp!
July 12 - 17, 2020 (Sunday through Friday)
ONLINE
For 72 consecutive years before 2020, the High Plains Music Camp has been held on the Fort Hays State
University campus. Due to Covid-19 we had to make the difficult call whether to have the camp at
all. Thanks to all of the camp faculty (FHSU faculty and guest faculty) donating their time to giving
online classes to student musicians we are able to offer a COVERTED camp experience. We won’t see
the students walking around campus with their instruments but we can rest assured that FHSU is being
promoted in a very positive way. For any parents or grandparents of student musicians, this is an
excellent opportunity for them to dust off their skills before school starts in the fall.
Middle School Band & String students - those entering 6th, 7th, or 8th grades in August, 2020
High School Band, Jazz Band, String, & Vocal students - those entering 9 th, 10th, 11th, or 12th grades in
August, 2020 plus seniors who graduated in May.
Students must be registered (even though it is free), to have access to the Zoom classes for every
instrument. They may register all the way into the camp week. If you have any questions you can email
Ivalah Allen at ijallen@fhsu.edu or musiccamp@fhsu.edu. Help us by filling these classes with deserving
young musicians.
Registration: https://www.fhsu.edu/music-and-theatre/musiccamp/
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to
tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business
day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student
organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line
graphics), but links to web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content,
which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please

send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily
message will be sent per day.

